
Angel Heaven Kennel
1735 HighlandAvenue Rd.

2559 Gettysburg, PA 17325

Jaooary 20, 2007

IRRC
Atto: Mr. Joho H. Jewett
14th Floor Harristowo 2
333 Market St.
Harrisborg, PA 17101

RE: Proposed Chaoges to PA Dog Law Regolatioos (36 Pa. B. 7596)

Dear Mr. Jewett,

I am writiog io oppositioo to the proposed chaoges to the Dog Law Act 225 which was issoed
00 December 16, 2006. I completely ooderstaod that sobstaodard keooel cooditioos shoold oot
be permitted, bot most of the proposed regolatory chaoges are impractical aod costly.

These proposals call for chaoge io defioitioos aod reqoiremeots of liceosed aod iospected
keooels withio the Commoowealth. These exteosive chaoges most go throogh Peoosylvaoia's
Hoose aod Seoate legislative processes.

The proposed regolatioos call for the temperatore of the keooel floor to be 50F° io the warm
weather. Maoy keooels are air cooditiooed to a comfortable 70F°. A dog sleepiog oo a 50F°
floor cao develop hypothermia aod become ill or die. For temperatore, lightiog, cleaoiog,
exercise, hoosiog, aod veterioary care, the atteodiog veterioariao shoold set forth aod approve
procedores specific for the keooel boildiogs aod breeds of dogs.

Keooels have beeo costom boilt to comply with the Departmeot of Agricoltores Dog Law
Eoforcemeot staodards that were based oo USDA staodards. The proposed chaoges of this
sectioo will reqoire the demolitioo of liceosed aod iospected keooels aod the reboildiog of
eotirely oew dimeosiooed keooels. The average cost per keooel will be betweeo $30,000.00
aod $500,000.00 each.

The proposed chaoges woold reqoire a sobstaotial iocrease io maopower with maoy hoors
dedicated to filling oot writteo boreaocratic reports aod divert the small bosioess owoer's time
away from cariog for their aoimals.

1 siocerely orge that this proposal be rescioded aod the USDA staodard be adpgtd iff pi=j
Peoosylvaoia.
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